The role of orexin A in the control of prolactin and growth hormone secretions in sheep--in vitro study.
Orexin A may play a special role in animals' sensitivity to the day length changes such as sheep. The localization of mRNA for prepro-orexin in the ovine hypothalamus was found to correspond to the pattern described in rodents. The results of that research also showed that the expression of the orexin gene depends on the length of a day and is higher during short days. Other study revealed that mRNA for orexin receptors (OxR)1 and OxR2 shows strong expression in the anterior, intermediate and posterior pituitary lobes of the rat. In addition, it was also found that in the anterior pituitary, OxR1 is more strongly expressed than OxR2. These observations indicate that the pituitary gland is capable of receiving the orexin signal. The aim of the study was to determine the interaction of season and orexin A on PRL and GH secretion by pituitary explants in short-term culture. Studies were carried out on pituitaries explants collected from lactating Polish Longwool sheep during the long (LD, May, n=5) and short day (SD, December, n=5). Glands were transected saggitally into halves, with each incubated in 2.5 ml of M-199 for 180-min in medium containing either 0 or 1000 ng/ml of orexin A. Treatment with orexin during LD increased significantly the secretion of PRL (P < 0.01) and GH (P < 0.05), compared to controls. In cultures from glands collected during SD, orexin significantly (P < 0.05) decreased the secretion of both hormones, compared to controls. We conclude that the secretion of PRL and GH from the ovine pituitary gland is negatively responsive to orexin A during SD; whereas orexin may stimulate PRL and GH secretion during LD.